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Indian-pioneer History ^t4^act f#r Oklahoma

7 r
Field Worker's name Robert W« Small*

This report mad<i on (date) Mppfih $9+ . _ 193
/

' /

1. Name' W> g* Hfcfjg* / '

-2. Post Office Address gUefcwfll, (BtUhOBai, ,

3» Residence address (or l«fcation) 603 West CoXXf ATliy

4. DATE CF BIRTHt Month RoTWabT Day fl Year 1867

5 . . Place of 'b in*'* Kanwa - -

6. Name of Father Qoorgt Haftr ^ place 6f b i r th got mir«.%

7. Name »f Mother Sarah Doftgon Eat<r Place »f b i r t h Ml—Ottri **

Other information about mother •*

Notes or complete narrative by the f ipld worker dealing witji the -
l i fe and story of the, person interviewed. Refer to Manual f«r
suggested subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets4 i f
necessary and attach firmly to this form*. Number of sheets
attached 6 .
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Robert W* Small,
Investigator!
March 29, 1938*

Interview with ¥?• F» Haferf
603 tvest College Avenue*
HLaokwell, Oklahoma.*

I was born in Jackson County, Kansas, November 5,

) where my parents bad moved In 1866 i than In 1874,

wt moved to Cowlay County, Kansas*

About 1879 my father and a iaan named Fitzgerald

established a aoalX eattle end hog roach on Turkey

Greek la the Indian.territory upon wfcioli they kept

about t»Q hxmdred head of cattle and eetural head of

hogs for two or three years*

Mr* Fitzgerald lived upon the raneh in a dugout
«

while Ay father lived in Kansas* X have often accompanied

my father down to the roneh and assisted in driving cattle

and hogs from the ranch to Kansas*

The country was not fenced at that tine and we usually

traveled a road frati Arkansas City to the Ponca Indian

Agency, then a trail from the Ponoa Agency to tboir raneh;

sometimes we camped at a spring on the Chiloooo Reservation

and stayed over night*
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One time when we damped at Chiloeoo there ;rsrs

about one hundred Indians eamped there who were going

to Arkansas City and Wichita tjp do some trading; they

were in wagons and horseback and a l l wore blankets, •

The Indians nearly always went in si&gle fi le formation,

either on foot or horseback,* a custom uneconotB. atoafng

the white people*

Xĵ bout 1377 a bunoh of Cheymne Indians camped

-- y? ••
about.two or thr»e miles from sty father's place in

Kansas* Some neighbor told ay father about them and
A - y'

he "got on a horse,and went up to their camp and talked

to the wagon boss and learned that the Chief and other

leaders oJ the tribe were going down into the Territory

to look over sorae-laad that they claimod was offered, •

tbea for a refl#?vatioa. The next aoraing^ the; bunoh of

mgons drov© up to our yard and stopped al l around the

house and again the wagon boss talked with my father

and after about an hour they droT» away toward the

Territory*

- About 1877 and 1888 I made two trips down into the
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Territory on bunting expedition*. On one of these trips

we killed several deer and wild turkey*. On our return

home ve were caught in a bliazard end suffered with cold

intensely* When we arrived at the salt Fork River vest

of Pond Creek it was fro«ea over solidly sad we drove

across on the ice* On the other hunting trip we Bade

into the same section of country, which was on the Cim»

anron River, we had only been there three day* when the

soldiers took us back as far as Pond Creak and told us

to head straight out of the country to our hones in Kansas

and we obeyed those orders to the letter* On our first

trip we hunted for ten days or more before leaving*

In 1879, I helped my father and another man take six

. yoke.of oxen from our home in Kansas to the Ponoa Indian

Agency, where Father sold the oxen, through the Agent, to

the United states Government* We had these oxen all yoked

together in pairs and they were supposed to all be well ,

broke oxen, although t»v yoked7up two the morning we left
• /

.that had never had a yoke on before* We were about two

or three days getting down to the Jftnea Agency as the oxen
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traveled vary slorly and sosss of thssi oftfcm caused delay

by stopping to grasp a bite of something to eat or by

getting out of the road*

la 1897 I took a thresher into the Territory end

threshed grain that year and the next year I moved to a

farm six miles southwest of Blackwell and lived in that

neighborhood and another adjoining neighborhood for

forty years* During all this time I lived on rented

land and ran a thresher every year* My thresher was a

steam power thrasher and I threshed on an average from

800 to ljBOO bushels per day through the different years*

X ran an independent threshing crew$ furnishing all

the necessary men and teams and charged a rate of six

cents per bushel, for threshing from the stack and twelve»

cents per bushel for "threshing from the shock* VJhen «e

threshed from & e sbcck wo had to bave additional, men and

teams to haul the wheat Into the thresher$ which neoessl*.

tated a higher charge than threshing from the stack* Z

had a cook ahaok and fed the men all the time} having a

cook Who did nothing but prepare iaeals* We slept in barns*
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*?#•« ap a o s t any oonT«ai«it place whan the weather

vat not stormy*

I paid the s i n g l e hands $1*00 per day f o r work sad

man with teams were p*£A $S*00 per day; X a l i o paid the

engineer and separator man $&«00 per day, with board Tor

a l l of them* The threshing season usua l ly began in tha

l a s t days of June or the f i r s t week i n July and l a s t e d ,

for about s i x t y days or a l i t t l e longer In threshing

from the shook, a f t er which we began threshing from the

stacked wheat over the country and i t usua l ly took about

t h i r t y days to thresh the grain that had been stacked*

During a l l these years X farmed f o r myself , r a i s i n g

wheat and corn. I a l s o r a i s e d c a t t l e , horses and hogs

on the fans but I had t o h ire say crops cu l t iva ted a t t imes

when I would be busy threshing*

9he& Z moved to the Cherokee s t r i p there were school*
in .

a l l the districts of the country and Sunday

schools and churches had a l so been e s t a b l i s h e d , though a t

m e time in my eoncamlty ray two g i r l s ware the only pupi l s

i n the Sunday school for awhile*.


